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R2 NOTES AND COMMENTS
A NOTE ON SOME PARASITES OF MERLUCCIUS CAPENSIS
(PISCES) AND THEIR ZOOGEOGRAPHICAL SIGNIFICANCE
During the Southeastern Atlantic Expedi-
tion of the German fishery research vessel
"Walther Herwig" in 1967 the main emphasis
lay on selective fishing of the South African
hake Merluccius capensis (von BRANDT
1967). Some of the fish were found to he
infested by ecto-and endoparasites both
of which were collected whenever possible.
Large plerocercoids of Dibothriorhynchus
grossum whose adult stage lives in the South
Atlantic Ocean in Lamna cornubica (L.
SZIDAT, personal communication) were
quite common as were cysticercoids of a
Tetrarhynchus sp., which had also been
reported in Cynoscion striatus off the Argenti-
nian coast (MACDONAGH 1927, cited in
Szidat, personal communication). Brownish
nematodes were infesting the ovaries of
several fish, but could not be identified.
The most common ectoparasite to be
observed was the paIasitic isopod Livoneca
raynaudii (fam. Cymothoidae) whose early
larval stages were also found.
Unfortunately the total number of parasites
was not very large and therefore any con-
clusions drawn from the findings must be
tentative. However, the value in studying the
parasite fauna of Gadid-fishes has been
demonstratea wnvincingly by SZIDAT
(1961), who showed that the South Eastern
American species Merluccius hubbsi and
M. gayi had more parasites in common
with fishes from the North West Pacific
rather than with fOJ ms from the North
Atlantic. He concluded that the Merluccius
population of the large Argentinian shelf
originated from a Pacific stock and not,
as was thought before, from a North Atlantic
one. The occurrence of Dibothriorhynchus
grossum in M erluccius huhhsi (SZIDAT
1961) and of Tetrarhynchus cysticercoids in
Cynoscion striatus (both from the South
West Atlantic), and their joint appearance
in Merluccius capensis (from the South
East Atlantic) may favour the view of a
pleistocenian migration of Merluccius from
South America to South Africa (SZIDAT
1961, p. 12) (Figure 1).
The finding of Livoneca raynaudii also
agrees with this theory although this parasite
was mainly reported from the South Pacific
(SCHlOEDTE and MEINERT 1884) and
Australia (HALE 1926). More recently it
has also been reported from Chile (M EN-
ZlES 1962) and India (PILLAI 1954).
Whether, however, the different populations
show any subspecific characteristics or
whether Lil'oneca raynaudii truly represents
a worldwide specie,S has to be decided by
comparative studies, of the parasites. Never-
theless it does not seem completely impossible
that this species may originate in the Aust-
ralo-Pacific area and has extended its habitat
eastwards simply by following its fish hosts.
Similar results have recently been given
by ESCHMEYER and HUREAU (1971)
for the two fishes Sehastes l1louchezi and
S. capensis. It is also known that before the
last ice age (pliocene), migration of fishes
from the Australian region to Southwest
American waters has taken place (RAN-
DALL 1970). Pleistocenian migrations of
Gadid-fishes from the Pacific around South
America into the Atlantic have also been
confirmed (SZlDAT 196]).
RESUME
Quelques parasites de I'exterieur et de
I'interieur sont trouves au Merluce sud-
africain (Merluccius capensis) du l'Atlantique
de Sud-Est, qui sont identique avec des
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